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Anthelmintics for Nematode Parasites of Fish: I. Control
of Sterliadochona pedispicula in Salmo gairdnerii by
Diethyl 2-Chlorovinyl Phosphate and 2,2 Dichlorovinyl
Dimethyl Phosphate Pellets
A. R. MAGGENTI
Department of Nematology, University of California, Davis, California 95616

ABSTRACT: Tests indicate that the oral administration of diethyl 2-chlorovinyl phosphate (SD1836)
and 2,2 dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP) plastic-incorporated pellets significantly reduces
the intestinal nematode parasite Sterliadochona pedispicula in wild rainbow trout. No evidence of fish
toxicity was noted with the treatments and dosages tested.

Nematodes are ubiquitous as parasites of
fish, yet little is known about their effects upon
fish biology or physiology. Even less is known
about prophylaxis and treatment of the nematode diseases of fish. Only the Russians appear
to recognize nematodes as serious parasites of
fish and have made attempts to control them
with anthelmintics, pond treatments, or feed
incorporation (Engashev, 1965; Konovalov
and Zavyalov, 1968; Marazas and Vasilkov,
1968; Vasilkov, 1969). This report concerns
a wide-spectrum anthelmintic and an analog
used against one of the most common nematode parasites, Sterliaclochona peclispicula Maggenti and Paxman, 1971 found in rainbow
trout, Salmo gairdnerii Richardson of California. The purpose of the experiment is to
establish that it is feasible to reduce or eliminate nematodes from the intestinal tract of a
freshwater fish.

Materials and Methods
Rainbow trout were collected from Jawbone
Creek, Tuolumne County, California, with
electric shocking equipment. At the time of
collection ( October) the mean intensity of
infection was 44 nematodes per fish. Fish to
be treated were selected, within limits of practicality, for uniformity of length and weight.
In each treatment trout were identified by
either fin clipping or lateroventral tattooing
with freezing markers.
A wide-spectrum anthelmintic (Hass, 1971)
2,2 dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP,
Vapona, Dichlorvos) and an analog (Lichtenthaler, 1961) diethyl 2-chlorovinyl phosphate

(SD 1836) incorporated in rodlike plastic pellets were tested. Pellet formulations and sizes
are: DDVP,26% (80 mg, 4 X 6 mm); DDVP,
21% (3.5 mg, 2 X 2 mm); DDVP, 5% (1.3
mg, 1 X 1.5 mm); SD1836, 150/0 (31.5 mg,
3.5 X 3.5 mm); SD1836, 30% (31.3 mg, 3
X 3 mm).
Pellets for all experiments were injected by
either a modified syringe (DDVP, 260/0 and
all SD 1836 pellets) or a number one cork
bore and plunger (DDVP, 5 and 21% pellets).
The needle of the syringe was replaced with
plastic tubing of a diameter to accommodate
one pellet. The syringe and tubing were
water-filled in order to supply pressure for
pellet release; D.l ml of water was ejected
with each pellet. The tubing was inserted
down the gullet and the pellet was ejected in
the region of the esophagus and stomach junchue. Because of the number and smaller size
of the 5 and 21% DDVP pellets they were
administered with a number one cork bore
and plunger. The bore was inserted in a similar manner to the syringe tubing; when in place
the plunger was dropped thus forcing all pellets out in a single application.
Studies with these chemicals were conducted
under two sets of conditions: one initiated
under natural stream conditions and transferred to the laboratory and the other conducted entirely under laboratory conditions.
STREAMSIDE TREATMENTS: Rates of DDVP,
26% pellet: :liz plus :liz pellet, 24-h1' elapse between adminstration of each :liz pellet; and 4
pellets per fish. Rate of DDVP, 5% pellet:
30 pellets per fish. Rates of SD 1836, 150/0
pellet: 1, 2, and 4 pellets per fish. Each treat-
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ment was replicated with four fish. Treated
fish were held in the stream in nylon netcovered cylindrical cages 10 inches in diameter
and 14 inches long. The nylon net was fine
enough to allow pellet recovery and excluded
pellet loss into the stream (verified by pellet
recovery after passage and at necropsy). After
48 hr fish were transported to the laboratory
and maintained in 10-gallon aerated milk cans;
stream temperature (40 F) was maintained in
transport and in the laboratory. After 96 hr of
observation the trout were sacrificed and examined for parasitic nematodes.
LABORATORY TREATMENTS: 5% DDVP pellets, 45 per fish; 21% pellets, 15 and 30 pellets
per fish; SD 1836, 15% pellets, 8 per fish.
Each treatment was replicated with four fish.
Treated trout were maintained in 10-gallon
temperature-controlled (40 F) aerated milk
cans for 96 hr, after which they were sacrificed
and examined.
Nematode evacuation and pellet passage
were monitored while testing the anthelmintic
efficacy of SD 1836, 30% pellets. Water temperature within the treatment can was maintained at 58 F. Four pellets were administered
to each of four fish. Pellets and nematodes
were collected every 24 hI' until all pellets
were recovered from the treated trout. The
fish were then transferred to a 100-gallon temperature-controlled (58 F), aerated, filtered
stock tank and maintained for 4 weeks, then
sacrificed and examined.
Dissection and isolation of parasitic nematodes from the aliment31Y canal of host trout
were carried out in cold-blooded Ringer's
solution.
Fish were maintained in stream water (pH
7.6, conductivity 0.05 millimhos/cm) or well
water (pH 7.6, conductivity 0.90 millimhos/
em) at temperatures to which wild fish were
naturally accustomed.

Results
No deleterious effects were observed with
any of the handling procedures used in these
experiments.
Among the SD1836, 15% pellet treatments,
six pellets, administered as a single application,
showed a significant reduction in the parasitic
nematode burden (Table 1). Lack of significant control with eight pellets was due to the
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Table 1. Control of Sterliatlochona petlispicttla with
diethyl 2-chlorovinyl phosphate (SD1836) and 2,2
dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate (DDVP) pellets
injected into the esophagus of Salmo gairclnerii.
Fish sacrificed 96 hr after treatment. Four fish in
each treatment; temperature 40 F.

Treatment

Avg fish Avg fish
weight
No. length
pellets (mm)
(g)

Nematodes
necropsy
(mean)

33-49 (41)
Control
0
188
75.2
1
189
76.0
27-72 (50)
SD1836-15%
2
23-57 (35)
SD1836-15%
174
59.3
49-70 (56)
SDI836-15%
4
207
99.8
1-22 (9)*
SDI836-15%
6
137
29.1
66.2
17-52 (28)
SDI836-15%
8
179
4
143
33.0
"SDI836-30%
0
2DDVP-26%
1-17 (8)*
180
66.0
Y2+Y2
166
DDVP-26%
4
51.8
0- 8 (3)*
DDVP-21%
15
133
27.0
0-13 (5)*
DDVP-21%
30
137
28.8
0- 7 (4)*
155
42.6
0- 5 (2)*
DDVP-5%
30
45
149
38.8
0- 2 (1)*
DDVP-5%
" Significant reduction at the 0.01 level.
1 Nematodes wel"C collected as evacuated over a 72-hr
period; the fish were then maintained for 4 weeks prior to
necropsy. Treatment temperature 58 F.
2 Repeated application 2"1-hr interval.
inability of test trout to retain so many pellets
for a sufficient exposure period. Several pellets
were regurgitated within a matter of hours.
With a lesser dosage the pellets were retained
and passed through the alimentary canal. Regurgitation was not influential in the 1-, 2-,
and 4-pellet treatments; these treatments were
clearly sublevel dosages (Table 1).
The single administration of four 30% pellets
of SD1836 substantially increased anthelmintic
efficacy (Table 1). Trout with a length of
120 mm or more can easily accommodate four
pellets of this size. Within 48 hI' 60% of the
pellets had passed through the alimentary
canal; at 72 hr 75% had passed. Passage of
all pellets required 144 hr. After total pellet
recovery treated trout were observed for 4
weeks; during this time no deleterious effects
were detected upon either fish feeding or behavior. Thorough examination of the alimentary canal at necropsy established that all
nematodes had passed (Table 1).
The DDVP 26, 21, and 5% pellets all significantly reduced the parasitic worm burden
in the treated trout (1 % level of confidence).
Of these treatments the smaller 21 and 5%
pellets were most easily accommodated by the
fish. However, there were no significant differences among the DDVP treatments tested.
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Discussion
The study of parasitic nematodes of fish and
the need for controls must cease to be looked
upon merely as an academic exercise. It is
apparent that because of the ubiquity of nematode parasites of fish they are too often
equated to commensalism rather than parasitism because of a lack of knowledge or
techniques. This fallacy persists even in the
face of the reports of severe infections which
have had devastating results. Dogiel et al.
(1958) describe an infection of Lake Sudochye
fish with Rhaphidascaris acus. The effect of
the worm burden was such that all fish
perished during the winter as a result of extreme emaciation. Petrushevski and Shulman
(1955) as well as others have reported on the
severe liver damage and loss of weight (fats
reduced by 47% in Baltic cod infected with
C ontracoecum aduncttm). Hiscox (1972) reports the effects of Bulbodacnitis ampullastoma
on food consumption, growth, and mortality of
rainbow trout. The effects were observable
with as few as five nematodes per fish. This
nematode was originally collected and described from a hatchery brood trout that harbored several hundred nematodes in the ceca
and cecal region of the gut (Maggenti, 1971).
Among the nematodes parasitizing fish the
most likely to be of importance in pond
fisheries are those with copepods as intermediate hosts such as the camallanids and
cucullanids. However, nematodes such as S.
pedispicula which require aquatic insects in
the life cycle could under favorable circumstances become extremely important. The latter seem to be the prevalent parasites in
streams and rivers.
Sterliadochona pedispicula has a wide distribution, high incidence, and a high intensity
in rainbow trout throughout California. This
parasite also occurS in Salvelinus fontinalis
(brook trout) and Salmo trutta (brown trout).
The Jawbone Creek population of rainbow
trout has an unusually high incidence of infection; previous surveys showed that all rainbow
trout over 4 inches were infected. Three years
of survey from May to November indicated
that the highest intensity occurs in the fall.
Among the trout collected for the present
study the lowest intensity of S. pedispicula
per fish was 22 and the highest 88. Moravec

(1971) reports that a remarkably similar situation prevails with the parasite Sterliadochona
(= Cystidicoloides) tenuissima in S. truUa in
the river Bystfice in Czechoslovakia.
The success obtained with the anthelmintics
tested in these experiments indicates it is just
as feasible to control the nematode parasites
of fish as it is to control their other helminths
and diseases. The manual insertion of pellets
is impractical for wide-scale control under
natural conditions; however, it could be very
useful for removal of parasitic nematodes from
special fish such as brood stock. This type of
treatment minimizes chemical contamination
of fish environment and eliminates the problems in aquarial filtration of chemicals.
Anthelmintics incorporated directly or as
pellets within pellets into feed could be used
for treatments in hatcheries, pond fisheries,
and holding ponds. Control of parasitic nematodes deserves consideration by any group involved in or responsible for the release of
excess or older brood fish into natural streams
as is done, for example, in trophy fish programs for sportsmen. Without prior anthelmintic treatment these fish present a real
danger as carriers of high numbers of parasitic
nematodes into previously un infested areas.
The danger also exists in the maintenance of
untreated wild trout once they are selected
for brood stock.
Perhaps also important at this time is the
potential use of anthelmintics as a tool to
elucidate the physiological effects of parasitic
nematodes on fish. The use of individually
administered pellets would permit one to study
the effects of parasitism on the same fish with
and without a nematode burden.
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